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History & Facts:
By June Burks

In this article for the winter Pearl
Webb Cemetery Newsletter, we will
feature the last two Civil War soldiers,
who are buried in this cemetery. They
are William A. McFelea and George
Emory Clymer.

William A. McFelea

William A. McFelea was the son of
William McFelea and his wife Sarah
Nancy Abbott. The elder McFelea was
originally from Maryland and came to
Kentucky as a young man. He soon
married Miss Abbott in Barren County
on June 3, 1829. They had a large
family of ten children. When the elder
Mrs. Abbott passed away, she was
buried at Old Gilead Cemetery,just
south of Canmer. There is no head
marker.

When William A felt he was old
enough to marry, he chose for his bride
Mary Jane Deweese, daughter of
Thomas and Zelpha Deweese. Mary
Jane and William A soon started what
was to become a large family of eleven
children. They were Narsissa b. 1852,
William R. b. 1853, James H, b. 1885,
Dolly Ann b. 1858, David A b. 1860,
Mary Frances b. 1860, George B. b.
1866, Nancy E, b. 1869, Laura b. 1871,
MatthewT. b. 1876, Woodrowb. 1876.
Four of these children are buried in Pearl
Webb Cemetery.
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William A. & Mary Jane McFelea

Although a married man with a
young family, William A made the
decision to join and fight for the Union
Army. He enrolled in the army
November 20, 1861 and was mustered
out May 31, 1865. He worked as a
farrier and also as a scout while serving.
He was with the 3rd Regiment of the KY
Calvary Co. G. He was a private. The
3rd Regiment fought in many well-
known Civil War battles - at Shiloh,
Corinth, Perryville, and Stone River
being some of them. They lost 215 men'
during his time in service.

William A's brother, George, owned
and operated a general store in Canmer.
It was located where the store now
known as AD. Sullivan's store stands.
George died in 1893 at the young age of
27.

Mr. William A. McFelea passed away
at the age of64 on July 29, 1895 and
was buried in Pearl Webb Cemetery, '
along with several other members of the
McFelea family.



William A. McFelea Tombstone

George Emory Clymer

Mr. Clymer was born January 1, 1839
and he died on June 24, 1917. He was
the son of James Emory and Rachel
Wilcoxson Clymer.

Rachel Wilcoxson was a
granddaughter of John and Sarah
(Boone) Wilcoxson. Sarah was a sister
of Daniel Boone the great leader and
scout who led so many of the pioneers
over the Cumberland Mountains and
through the Cumberland Gap. Many of
these families settled throughout this
general area. These family members
were so very proud of Daniel Boone - he
being such a brave and daring man, they
continued using the Boone name for
their children. Rachel's brother Isaac, ,
along with his wife Nancy are buried in
the church graveyard at Three Springs in
southeastern Hart County.

James Emory came to the U.S. from
England. He was a very ambitious and
talented young man. George Emory
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educated himself at the well-known
Camden Seminary, which was located in
the northern part of Barren County.
Many of the early pioneers, who moved
into the Blue Springs Grove area had
their children attend this school. George
became a farmer and also made fiddles
when time permitted.

He was married three times - first to
Elizabeth Victory Caven. They were the
parents of three children. Ethan Allen b.
7/2811861, Melissa T. and Andrew C.
(no dates available for these children).

Next, he married Mary Ann Cage in
1867. They were married by Bro. James
Hardy. Mary Ann was born 8/1811845
and died at her home 7/311899. Her
home was on the farm of Mr. W.B.
Craddock a few miles from
Munfordville. Several children were
born to this union - Rachel A. b. 1868,
Sallie Boone b. 1871, Mary Frances b.
1873, Virginia Eunice b. 1881, Ellen
Florence b 1884, William Dowdy b
1891. Both Rachel and Sallie are buried
in Pearl Webb Cemetery, along with
their parents.

Mary Ann Cage's parents were
Andrew and Mary Cage. Mary had three
brothers who fought for the Union in the
Civil War Conflict.

The Clymer's were very prominent in
what became the LeGrande area of Hart
County. They owned a very large farm
which had been the 450 acre Smith
Tobacco Plantation. This was located on
the road known then as the Lexington-
Nashville Turnpike - a well-traveled
road for the day and was used as a
stagecoach route. The Clymer's soon
built a stagecoach inn to accommodate



weary people traveling by coaches.
Thev also built what became known as
the round top barn, which was well-
known for many miles around. One
source says that James Emory Clymer
built these buildings - this unique barn
and inn - while other sources say that
George Emory built them.

George Emory fought in the Civil
War with the 4th Regiment KY Mounted
Inf. and also later fought with the 30th

Regiment KY Inf. They fought against
the guerillas many places in Kentucky.

Note: Thanks to Dee Tapp, Inez Warf,
Light and Margaret Wilson, and Jean
Hedgepeth for their research and
information for this article.
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George Emory Clymer's Tombstone

Treasurer's Desk:
By: Brenda Dudderar

We have had another year of faithful
donors. Without you, we could never
maintain the cemetery, as well as we do.
Our donations are down about 25% this
year, but thanks to the drought our
mowing expenses were less this year.

We continue to work on plotting the
cemetery and creating a useful map. It is
a slow process, as we don't get to work
often enough. We also try to keep the
stones upright, glued, and straightened.
This is a huge job and takes lots of
muscle.

Weare so thankful for the sponsors
of our newsletter. Without them, we
could not provide this service to you.
Our mailing list has grown to the point
that, even with our sponsors, it does not
cover the cost of printing and mailing
the newsletters. In order to curtail our
expenses, we are asking if you would
like to receive the newsletter bye-mail.
We're sure most of you have e-mail. If
you are willing to participate this way,
please let me know. Please contact me
at my e-mail address:
brendasauscrtc.com

Persons buried at Pearl Webb
since the last newsletter:

John Paul Defevers
Born: February 22, 1932
Died: June 26,2010

Lotus Defevers
Born: July 14, 1927
Died: August 6,2010



Secretary's Desk:
By: Peggy Sue Avery

A reminder that our annual meeting,
for the Pearl Webb Cemetery, will be on
the second Tuesday in March at
6 o'clock PM at the Hardyville Union
Church. Everyone is welcome to attend.

If anyone wants to help work at the
cemetery, we would appreciate your
help, as there is always a job that needs
doing.

Pearl Webb Cemetery Board:

Larry Rogers, President
Brenda Dudderar, Treasurer
Peggy Sue Avery, Secretary
James E. Chaney
Paul Sullivan
Jean Hedgepeth
Wyonia Devore
Junior Priddy
Erik Priddy
Billy Vance
Roy Avery

Make your tax deductible
donation. to Pearl Webb
Cemetery today:

Make checks payable to:

Pearl Webb Cemetery

Mail to:

Pearl Webb Cemetery
c/o Brenda Dudderar, Treasurer
1945 North Jackson HWY
Hardyville, KY 42746
Phone: 270-528-5042
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Newsletter Editor's Desk:
By: Paul Sullivan

As discussed earlier in this
newsletter, it would be a great financial
help to the cemetery, if the newsletter
could be e-mailed to you.

To be able to receive the newsletter
bye-mail you will have to have the
program Adobe Reader. Other programs
mayor may not open the file, so I
wanted to mention this. Most computers
have some version of Adobe Reader on
them.

AJso,anotherthoughtconcerningthe
cemetery. When you put your saddles
on the stones, please write the name on a
piece of duct tape and stick it to the
bottom of the saddle. This allows
cemetery workers to know where to
place the saddle, when they are found on
the ground. Many times strong winds
blow the saddles off and people don't
know where they go. This would be a
big help.



Quarry Hill Monuments
"Monuments of Chorcoer"

Earlene's flower Shop

Intersection of
Highway 3i-E sHighway 218

Horse Cave, KY 42749
0Nigwam Community)

270-786-2669

Owner: Earlene Bransetter

The Munfordville Flower Shop

400 Main Street, POB 356
Munfordville, KY 42765
(270) 524-5353 Phone

(270) 524-1313 Fax

7725 North Jackson Hwy
Magnolia, KY 42757 (linwood)

270-528-5654

101 Abe's Way
Hodgenville, KY42748

270-358-0037
Brian & BrentShelton,Managers
'Nww.quarrvhiilmonumenrs.com

Winn funeral Home

210 Maple Avenue
Horse Cave, KY 42749

270-786-2133

Since 1908

WVV'vV. winnfuneraihome.com

Sego Funeral Home
"Serving families since the 1940's"

P.O. Box 637
114W. South Street

Munfordville, KY 42765
270-524-2421

www.seqofuneralhome.com

"Yoer local home-town family"

Jerry W. & Sandra Gardner, owners

Brooks Funeral Home

50 Main Street
Munfordville, KY42765

270-524-4400
., "VI· ,~ [,.~~. ~!' !
VV~, d.O,QO";:,dJn,,,rod10meK\/.com

Douglas & Denise Brooks
Funeral Directors

"Our family cares for your family"

Dixon-Rogers
Funeral Home

POB 91, HWY 31-E
Magnolia, KY 42757

270-324-3291

. Todd Skaggs & Brad Turner
w'Hw.dixon-rogers.com

Note from the Pearl Webb
Cemetery Board:

We greatly appreciate our sponsors on
this page. Withoutthem, the

newsletter would not be possible.

Please do businesswith these people
whenever possible.

Letthem know how you found them,
please mention their ad in the Pearl

Webb Cemetery Newsletter.

Wynona Correll, Owner

"We want to be your
Affordable florist"

Dennison's
Roadside Market

5824 South Jackson Hwy (31-E)
Horse Cave, KY 42749
Phone: 270-786-1663

" Memorial Day Flowers,
large variety of seasonal saddles, gift

boskets, & fruit baskets available!"

Owners: Paul, Kathy, & Matt Dennison

Hart County Monument

1043 Main Street
P.O. Box 637

Munfordville, KY 42765

270-524-2421 .
270-524-2424

"Your satisfaction is our guarantee"

Wish to Donate to the
Pearl Webb Cemetery?

Send your tox deductible
donations to:

Pearl Webb Cemetery
c/o Brenda Dudderor, treasurer

1945 North Jackson Hwy
Hardyville, KY42746


